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Abstract: Background: Children with fetal alcohol spectrum disorders (FASDs), aged 3 to 5 years, have physical, 
behavioral, and functional problems. Because of alcohol-related deficits, children with FASDs are at risk for malnutrition; 
yet, little is known about how FASD affects eating behavior and nutrition.  

Aim: The purpose of this study was to identify atypical eating behavior in children with FASDs, aged 3 to 5 years, and 
their associations with socio-demographic characteristics. 

Method: This descriptive cross-sectional study gathered data from a caregiver-reported online survey targeting the 
eating behavior of preschool-aged children with FASDs. The survey included the Children’s Eating Behavior 
Questionnaire (CEBQ) and a socio-demographic questionnaire.  

Participants/Setting: Seventy-four caregivers qualified for the study with nine having two children with FASDs. 
Responses to survey questions varied since caregivers had permission to omit any question.  

Results: Significant differences were found between the preschool-aged children with FASDs and Wardle’s published 
normative sample by gender and age. Compared to reported norms, study children scored higher in Desire to Drink, 
Food Responsiveness, Emotional Overeating, and Food Fussiness, and lower in Enjoyment of Food. Regarding socio-
demographic characteristics, there was greater Enjoyment of Food with larger families and Food Avoidance with college-
educated caregivers.  

Conclusion: Children with FASDs, aged 3 to 5 years, have atypical eating behaviors characteristic of maladaptive 
appetites, overeating under stress, selective eating, slowness in eating, and an excessive need for drinks, in comparison 
with a published normative sample. 

Keywords: Fetal alcohol syndrome, prenatal alcohol exposure, atypical eating behavior, preschool-aged children, 
and Children’s Eating Behavior Questionnaire. 

INTRODUCTION 

Children with fetal alcohol spectrum disorders 
(FASDs) face a lifetime of difficulties from various 
problems secondary to prenatal alcohol exposure [1]. 
Since alcohol is a neurobehavioral teratogen, it has 
been proposed the array of the effects in FASD may be 
from altered epigenetic mechanisms [2]. The effects 
can present as physical, neurological, and/or 
behavioral abnormalities, depending on the timing, 
frequency, and quantity of maternal alcohol intake 
during gestation [3, 4]. Due to the alcohol-related 
injuries, children with FASDs are at increased risk for 
nutrition and eating problems [5].  

Fetal alcohol syndrome (FAS), recognized as one of 
the foremost causes of preventable intellectual  
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disability in the United States (U.S.), is the severest 
condition from prenatal alcohol exposure [6, 7]. 
Although not a diagnostic term, fetal alcohol spectrum 
disorders (FASDs), which includes FAS, represent the 
entire range of permanent disabilities occurring from 
maternal alcohol consumption [8]. FASD has a 
prevalence of approximately 10 cases per 1,000 live 
births in the U.S., which is higher than rates of Down’s 
syndrome (1 per 1,000 live births) and Spina Bifida (1 
to 2 per 10,000 live births) [9-11].  

Even though growth deficiency and low birthweight 
are common in FAS, studies have shown overweight 
and obesity in children with FASDs, suggestive of a 
dichotomy in eating difficulties [12-14]. While eating 
problems can occur in children with normal 
development, children with neurological, physical, or 
behavioral impairments are more prone to have 
persistent challenges in nutrition and eating leading to 
nutrient deficiency and weight issues [15]. Recent 
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studies have described irregularities in the nutrition and 
eating behaviors of children with FASDs, such as 
dietary deficiencies, poor appetite, excessive dietary 
sugar, abnormal mastication, and selective eating [13]. 
In addition, many symptoms associated with FASD, 
such as abnormal gastrointestinal function, anomalies 
of the lip/palate, poor motor skills, and mental health 
disorders, can give rise to an inadequate nutritional 
intake [5, 16, 17]. Yet, only a few studies have 
specifically examined eating behaviors and weight in 
children with FASDs, particularly aged 3 to 5 years old 
[13, 18].  

Since a child needs to eat properly to grow up, 
learn, and interact socially with others, it is important to 
define abnormal eating behaviors in children to ensure 
adequate nutrition and proper weight [19]. Assessment 
instruments, such as the Children’s Eating Behavior 
Questionnaire (CEBQ), are available to characterize 
atypical eating behaviors in young children [20-22]. 
Many studies have used caregiver-reported 
questionnaires as a method of data collection regarding 
children [23, 24]. Caregivers, who are the primary 
caretakers, can provide invaluable first-hand insight on 
the specific eating behaviors encountered in children 
with FASDs, aged 3 to 5 years [13].  

The hypothesis of the study was that caregivers 
would report atypical eating behavior in children with 
FASDs, aged 3 to 5 years. The aim was to describe 
eating problems in children with FASDs at an age when 
the child becomes an independent eater (aged 3 to 5 
years) and nutrition is critical in brain development [19, 
25]. This is particularly important since neurological 
impairments are predominant adverse outcomes in 
FASD [3, 26].  

This research was part of the project, Eating 
Behavior in Children with FASDs: A Mixed Methods 
Study, which investigated the eating behavior of 
children with FASDs, aged 3 to 5 years, using an online 
survey of FASD caregivers and focus groups of 
professionals in FASD pediatric healthcare. The goal of 
the study was to identify atypical eating behaviors for 
development of future nutrition interventions to reduce 
the adverse effects of FASD on childhood nutrition, 
growth, and function.  

METHODS 

Research Design and Participants 

This descriptive study consisted of a cross-sectional 
online survey for caregivers of children with FASDs, 

aged 3 to 5 years, which did not entail a post survey 
follow-up or provision of incentives. Through 
convenience sampling, recruitment of caregivers began 
on August 8, 2013 and ended on January 20, 2015. 
Caregivers were recruited through electronic 
communications with attached invitation flyers, which 
were sent to FASD websites (e.g., National 
Organization on FAS, 2012), government 
organizations, healthcare professionals, child study 
centers, and adoption agencies. An additional 
approach in participant recruitment was through 
snowball sampling with survey respondents and 
contacts asked to refer the survey to other caregivers 
of children with FASDs, aged 3 to 5 years. For this 
study, the term, caregivers, represented adults 
providing primary care at home to children with FASDs. 
Participants met inclusion criteria by responding to 
forced-answer questions that they were at least 18 
years of age and had at least one child with FASD, 
aged 3 to 5 years. Male or female caregivers of the 
children included, but were not limited to, biological, 
adoptive, or foster parents, and relatives. The survey 
accommodated caregivers having up to four children 
with FASDs. 

The data collection for the study was through 
Qualtrics software (Qualtrics© 2015, Provo, UT). Since 
the survey did not collect identifying information, the 
Oklahoma State University Institutional Review Board 
approved the study with an exemption for the signature 
requirement. Upon answering the qualification 
questions correctly and acknowledging consent on the 
survey cover page, respondents were permitted access 
to the survey link. 

Survey Response Rate and Sample Size  

Of the 290 viewing the survey cover page, 143 
(49%) were caregivers of children with FASDs. From 
the 143 caregivers, there were 74 caregivers (51%), 
who qualified for the study by having at least one child 
with an FASD, aged 3 to 5 years. Nine (12%) of the 
caregivers had a second child in the target age range. 
In this study, caregivers had the choice of stopping at 
any time or omitting questions during the survey; 
hence, sample sizes of questionnaire items vary 
(sample sizes are indicated in tables). Due to this, 
caregiver data from the socio-demographic 
questionnaire varied from 49 (66%) to 74 (100%) 
responses. The data on the children’s socio-
demographics and CEBQ items ranged from 63 (79%) 
to 80 (100%) of responses. Three of the second 
children with FASDs were without reported data.  
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Data Collection and Measurement 

In the larger study, the online caregiver-reported 
survey consisted of socio-demographic questions, 
children anthropometric measurements, and two 
validated questionnaires, the Children’s Eating 
Behavior Questionnaire (CEBQ), which assesses 
eating styles of children, and the Child Behavior 
Checklist (CBCL), which evaluates behavioral 
problems in children [20, 27, 28]. This study included 
the CEBQ, the socio-demographic questionnaire, and 
caregiver-reported anthropometric measurements of 
the children.  

Socio-Demographic Questionnaire 

The socio-demographic questions, drawn from U.S. 
2010 population census, were established after 
consultation with a statistician [29]. This questionnaire 
requested information, such as age, sex, and ethnicity, 
about the caregivers and children with FASDs.  

Children Anthropometric Measurements 

Anthropometrics for the children with FASDs were 
caregiver-reported measurements, which included the 
children’s birth weight, current weight, and current 
height. Anthropometric measurements of children 
through maternal, parent or caregiver-reported surveys 
have been evaluated in other published studies and 
found to be appropriate for birthweight and in weight for 
length percentiles when outliers were removed [30, 31]. 
Birthweight was categorized as a low birthweight of 
<2.5 kg. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as 
weight in kilograms divided by the square of the height 
in meters (kg/m2). After adjusting for age and sex, z-
scores and percentiles were determined for weight, 
height, and BMI, using the online CDC software tool, 
Epi Info 7™ 7.1.5 (March 15, 2015, Atlanta, GA), and 
based on the reference data from U.S. 2000 CDC 
growth charts [32]. BMI percentiles were categorized 
as underweight (BMI <5th percentile), normal weight 
(BMI ≥5th percentile to <85th percentile), and 
overweight/obese (BMI ≥85th percentile to 100th 
percentile) [33]. Children with BMI percentiles in the 
overweight and obese categories were grouped 
together as a ‘not normal’ category due to small sample 
sizes. 

Children’s Eating Behavior Questionnaire 

The CEBQ, a parent/caregiver-reported measure, 
consists of eight subscales (35 items) and has 
documented internal validity with good test-retest 
reliability [20]. This questionnaire can be completed by 

respondents in approximately 15 minutes or less and 
has a response format of a 5-point Likert-type scale. 
The rating of each subscale item is never (1), rarely (2), 
sometimes (3), often (4), and always (5).  

The CEBQ provides assessment in the following 
subscales: Food Responsiveness (FR, eating in 
response to environmental cues, 5 items), Enjoyment 
of Food (EF, desire to eat, 4 items), Desire to Drink 
(DD, desire to carry around a sugar-sweetened drink, 3 
items), Satiety Responsiveness (SR, regulating a 
decrease in food intake after eating, 5 items), Food 
Fussiness (FF, selective dietary choices with rejection 
of unfamiliar foods, 6 items), Emotional Overeating 
(EOE, increased eating during stress, 4 items), 
Emotional Undereating (EUE, decreased eating during 
stress, 4 items), and Slowness in Eating (SE, a meal 
lasting over 30 minutes from a lack of food enjoyment 
resulting in decreased food intake, 4 items) [20]. 
Examples of subscale items are as follows: My child’s 
always asking for food (FR), My child enjoys eating 
(EF), If given the chance, my child would always be 
having a drink (DD), My child gets full up easily (SR), 
My child enjoys tasting new foods (FF), My child eats 
more when anxious (EOE), My child eats less when 
s/he is upset (EUE), and My child finishes his/her meal 
quickly (SE). The following subscale items underwent 
reverse coding: My child has a big appetite (SR), My 
child enjoys tasting new foods (FF), My child enjoys a 
wide variety of foods (FF), My child is interested in 
tasting food s/he hasn’t tasted before (FF), and My 
child finishes his/her meal quickly (SE).  

For this study, Cronbach’s alpha was determined for 
each CEBQ subscale and ranged from 0.79 to 0.94. In 
the Wardle et al. sample of 320 parents from eight 
primary school nursery classes and nursery schools 
(urban and suburban), the Cronbach’s alphas ranged 
from 0.74 to 0.90 [20]. The study’s CEBQ internal 
consistency appeared acceptable to high for all 
subscales and comparable to Wardle et al. (2001).  

When developing the CEBQ, the subscales of 
Satiety Responsiveness and Slowness in Eating had 
similar factor loading in Principal Component Analysis 
(PCA) resulting in seven instead eight subscales [20]. 
However, the eight subscales were maintained in the 
CEBQ to yield a better description of the eating 
behaviors. Likewise, PCA in this study extracted 7 
components out of the 35 CEBQ items as subscales 
with eigenvalues greater than one that explained 42% 
to 80% of the variance. Following Wardle et al., the 
study analyses also maintained eight subscales. 
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This study used a normative sample (samples 2 and 
3 combined) for comparison from the Wardle et al. 
study [20]. From eight nursery school and primary 
school nursery classes, sample 2 had 100 boys and 78 
girls with a mean age of 4.2±1.4 years. In sample 3, 
there were 111 boys and 97 girls with a mean age of 
5.6±1.5 years recruited from six nursery schools and 
advertisement [20]. The caregivers of the children in 
the normative sample were from a broad range of 
socio-demographic backgrounds.  

The CEBQ identifies different dimensions in a 
child’s eating behavior as described by parents or 
caregivers [20]. Many studies have utilized the CEBQ 
to examine eating and weight status in children [34-36]. 
It has also been employed in assessment of other 
conditions, such as eating problems in young children 
with dental caries [23]. The subscales, when grouped 
together, represent indicators that stimulate food intake 
(Food Approach) or inhibit food intake (Food 
Avoidance) [20]. Higher subscale scores of Food 
Approach (EF, FR, EOE, and DD) depict an increased 
response to food intake, which could lead to 
overweight/obesity [20]. Higher subscales scores of 
Food Avoidance (SR, SE, FF, and EUE) typify food 
restraint with underweight tendencies.  

Statistical Analyses 

The IBM SPSS Version 21.0 software for Windows 
(SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL) was used for data analyses. 
Descriptive statistics were conducted on all the first and 
second children of the caregivers and then repeated 
without the second child of the caregivers. With the 
results between the two groups being similar, analysis 
of the study considered all the children (child 1 and 2 of 
the caregiver) as one group. Missing responses were 
omitted from analyses and outliers were identified but 
not removed. Descriptive statistics summarized the 
socio-demographic profiles of caregivers and children 
with FASDs. Measurement of interval, nominal, ordinal, 
and Likert-type scale variables display the distribution 
and frequency of outcomes. Two-tailed two population 
t-tests for independent samples were conducted 
comparing the summary statistics from the Wardle et 
al. normative sample and the FASD data [20]. Cross 
tabulations were used to compare percentages of 
weight status between the children with FASDs to U.S. 
2013 values, in which underweight and overweight 
groups were combined to represent ‘not normal’ 
percentages [37]. To identify atypical eating behaviors 
and associations, Pearson’s correlations, independent 
samples t-tests, and analyses of variance were 

conducted. If indicated, post hoc pairwise comparisons 
with Tukey adjustments were performed. Z-scores of 
the study children’s weight, height, and BMI were 
compared to the U.S. reference population (M=0) with 
one sample t-tests [32]. Due to the study being 
exploratory and that the eating behavior in children with 
FASDs has not yet been fully described, familywise 
error was not controlled and the number of analyses 
erred on the side of minimizing type II error. Using 
Cohen’s conventions, correlations were interpreted as 
small (0.1 to 0.3), medium (0.3 to 0.5), and large (0.5 to 
1.0) [38]. Significance for analysis was set on a two-
tailed P value <0.05.  

RESULTS 

Descriptive Statistics of Socio-demographic 
Characteristics 

Descriptive statistics of the caregiver and children 
socio-demographic characteristics are in Tables 1 and 
2, respectively. Most caregivers responding to the 
online survey were grandparents or adoptive/foster 
parents, who resided in the United States and had a 
mean age of 42.3±8.1 years. The majority of the 
children’s caregivers were college educated, 
unemployed/part-time employed, Caucasian, and 
females, who were married for the first time and lived in 
a household with 4 to 5 members. The children with 
FASDs had a mean age of 4.3±0.7 years with a higher 
percentage of the children being male and Caucasian.  

Table 1: Socio-demographic characteristics for the 74 
caregivers who participated in the online 
survey evaluating the atypical eating behavior 
of children with fetal alcohol spectrum 
disorders, aged 3 to 5 yearsa 

Socio-demographic Characteristics n (%) 

Sex  

Male 1 (2) 

Female 50 (98) 

Relationship to child  

Biological parent 1 (1) 

Adoptive parent or Foster parent 63 (85) 

Grandparent 9 (12) 

Other 1 (2) 

Ethnicity  

African American 1 (2) 

Asian 2 (4) 

Hispanic 1 (2) 

Caucasian 46 (90) 

Native American including Alaskan Native 1 (2) 
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(Table 1). Continued. 

Marital status   

Single: never married, divorced, and widowed  9 (18) 

Married: first time 31 (61) 

Remarried 11 (21) 

Number of members per household  

2 and 3 members 13 (26) 

4 and 5 members 21 (43) 

6, 7, and 8 members 15 (31) 

Education  

11th or12th grade, Some Vo-tech or College 
classes, or Vo-tech graduate 

16 (32) 

College graduate 23 (46) 

Postgraduate degree 11 (22) 

Employment status  

Unemployed, Not employed (disability), Retired, 
and Unknown  

23 (46) 

Employed Part-time 14 (28) 

Employed Full-time 13 (26) 

Total 2012 family income  

Unknown 1 (2) 

Under $30,000 8 (16) 

$31,000 to $75,000 20 (40) 

Greater than $75,000 21 (42) 

Residence  

United States  

North-east region 6 (12) 

New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania  

Midwest region 14 (29) 

Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Wisconsin  

West region 13 (26) 

Alaska, Arizona, California, Colorado, Washington  

South region 14 (29) 

Arkansas, Florida, Maryland, North Carolina, 
Texas 

 

International 2 (4) 

Canada, Scotland  
aSample sizes vary since caregivers were given the option to omit any question 
if so desired. 

Descriptive Statistics of Children Anthropometric 
Measurements 

Table 2 also includes caregiver-reported 
anthropometric measurements of the children with 
FASDs, aged 3 to 5 years. The average birth was 
2.7±0.7 kg, with 60% of the children in the low 
birthweight category (birth weight <2.5 kg).  

Table 2: Socio-demographic characteristics for the 80 
children with fetal alcohol spectrum disorders, 
aged 3 to 5 years old, as reported by the 
caregivers in the online survey evaluating the 
children’s atypical eating behaviora 

Socio-demographic characteristics Total 

Birthweight (kg) M±SDb 

All children 2.7±0.7 

Boys  2.8±0.7 

Girls 2.6±0.6 

Birthweight ≥2.5 kg n (%) 

All children 16 (40) 

Boys 9 (56) 

Girls 7 (44) 

Birthweight <2.5 kg n (%) 

All children 24 (60) 

Boys 15 (63) 

Girls 9 (37) 

Z-scores: All children and by gender M±SDb 

Weight-for-age z-score  

All children 0.28±1.1 

Boys 0.24±1.3 

Girls 0.36±0.7 

Height-for-age z-score  

All children 0.10±2.0 

Boys -0.25±2.2 

Girls 0.80±1.3 

Body mass index z-score  

All children 0.22±1.9 

Boys 0.39±2.1 

Girls -0.10±1.2 

Sex n (%) 

Boys 49 (61) 

Girls 31 (39) 

Age groups n (%) 

3-year-olds 14 (18) 

4-year-olds 30 (37) 

5-year-olds 36 (45) 

Ethnicity n (%) 

African American 9 (15) 

Asian 2 (3) 

Hispanic 8 (13) 

Caucasian 35 (57) 

Native American, including Alaskan Native 5 (8) 

Other race 3 (4) 
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(Table 2). Continued. 

Body mass index percentile groups n (%) 

Underweight (Body mass index<5th percentile)c 6 (16) 

Boys 5 (83) 

Girls 1 (17) 

Normal weight (Body mass index ≥5th percentile 
to <85th percentile)c 

21 (57) 

Boys 11 (52) 

Girls 10 (48) 

Overweight/obese (‘Not Normal group’, Body 
mass index ≥85th percentile to 100th percentile)c 

10 (27) 

Boys 8 (80) 

Girls 2 (20) 
aSample sizes vary since the caregivers were given the option to omit any 
question if so desired. 
bM±SD=mean±standard deviation. 
cMei Z, et al. Validity of body mass index compared with other body-
composition screening indexes for the assessment of body fatness in children 
and adolescents. Am J Clin Nutr 2002; 75(6): 978-85.  

Descriptive Statistics of CEBQ Subscales 

In Tables 3 and 4, descriptive statistics of the CEBQ 
revealed the subscale, Desire to Drink, was the most 

commonly reported eating behavior problem for 
children with FASDs, aged 3 to 5 years. The most 
commonly reported subscales by age were Desire to 
Drink in 3-year-olds, Slowness in Eating in 4-year-olds 
and Food Fussiness in 5-year-olds. By sex, Food 
Fussiness and Slowness in Eating in boys and Desire 
to Drink in girls were also commonly reported 
subscales by the caregivers. Emotional Overeating was 
the least reported eating behavior overall, and by sex 
and age.  

Correlations between CEBQ Subscales 

Similar to the findings of Wardle et al., the Food 
Approach (EF, EOE, DD, and FR) and the Food 
Avoidance (SR, SE, FF, and EUE) subscales within 
each group were positively inter-correlated; while, 
between the two main scales, the subscales were 
negatively correlated [20]. Large statistically significant 
negative correlations were observed between two of 
the Food Approach and two of the Food Avoidance 
subscales (EF to SR, EF to FF, FR to SR, and FR to 
FF). Correlations are in Table 5.  

Table 3: Descriptive statistics of the Children’s Eating Behavior Questionnaire (CEBQ) subscales for the 80 children 
with fetal alcohol spectrum disordersa, aged 3 to 5 years, as reported by caregivers in the online survey 
evaluating the children’s eating behavior, and independent samples t-tests by sex between the study 
children with fetal alcohol spectrum disorders and Wardle’s published normative sample of childrenb in the 
same age range 

 All Children with Fetal 
Alcohol Spectrum 

Disorders 

Boys with 
Fetal Alcohol 

Spectrum 
Disorders 

Boys of 
Normative 
Sampleb 
(n = 215) 

 Girls with Fetal 
Alcohol 

Spectrum 
Disorders 

Girls of 
Normative 
Sampleb 
(n = 181) 

 

CEBQ  
Subscales 

Cronbach’s 
α 

M±SDc n M±SDc n M±SDc P for 
t-test 

M±SDc n M±SDc P for 
t-test 

Enjoyment of 
Food 

0.94 3.2±1.1 69 3.1±1.0 45 3.6±0.8 0.001 3.4±1.3 24 3.6±0.9 0.44 

Emotional 
Overeating 

0.84 2.1±0.9 68 2.2±1.0 44 1.8±0.6 0.02 2.1±0.9 24 1.8±0.6 0.11 

Desire to 
Drink 

0.94 3.5±1.3 69 3.5±1.3 44 2.9±1.1 <0.01 3.5±1.3 25 2.9±1.2 0.03 

Food 
Responsive- 
ness 

0.93 2.8±1.3 68 2.7±1.2 44 2.3±0.8 0.04 3.0±1.3 24 2.2±0.8 <0.01 

Satiety 
Responsive- 
ness 

0.90 3.2±1.1 69 3.2±1.0 44 3.1±0.7 0.59 3.2±1.2 25 3.1±0.7 0.83 

Slowness in 
Eating 

0.92 3.4±1.2 67 3.4±1.2 44 3.1±0.8 0.16 3.4±1.3 23 3.2±0.8 0.55 

Food 
Fussiness 

0.90 3.3±1.1 68 3.4±1.0 43 3.1±0.9 0.03 3.1±1.2 25 2.9±0.9 0.40 

Emotional 
Undereating 

0.79 3.1±1.0 63 3.2±1.0 41 3.1±0.8 0.60 3.0±1.0 22 3.0±0.7 0.96 

aSample sizes vary since the caregivers were given the option to omit any question if so desired. 
bWardle J, et al. Development of the Children's Eating Behaviour Questionnaire. J Child Psychol Psyc 2001; 42(7): 963-970. 
cM±SD=mean±standard deviation. 
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Table 4: Descriptive statistics of the Children’s Eating Behavior Questionnaire (CEBQ) subscales and independent t-
tests by age between the children with fetal alcohol spectrum disordersa, aged 3 to 5 years, as reported by 
caregivers in the online survey evaluating the children’s eating behavior, and Wardle’s published normative 
sample of childrenb in the same age range 

 3-year-olds 
with Fetal 
Alcohol 

Spectrum 
Disorders 

3-year-olds of 
Normative 
Sampleb 
(n = 76) 

4-year-olds 
with Fetal 
Alcohol 

Spectrum 
Disorders 

4-year-olds of 
Normative Sampleb 

(n = 102) 

5-year-olds 
with Fetal 
Alcohol 

Spectrum 
Disorders 

5-year-olds of 
Normative 
Sampleb

 

(n = 81) 

CEBQ 
Subscales 

M±SDc n M±SDc P for 
t-test 

M±SDc n M±SDc P for  
t-test 

M±SDc n M±SDc P for  
t-test 

Enjoyment of 
Food 

3.4±1.2 12 3.6±0.9 0.53 3.2±1.2 25 3.3±0.9 0.72 3.1±1.1 32 3.8±0.8 0.001 

Emotional 
Overeating 

2.2±1.1 13 1.7±0.7 0.11 2.1±0.9 24 1.7±0.6 0.06 2.2±1.0 31 1.8±0.5 0.04 

Desire to Drink 3.7±1.1 13 3.1±1.2 0.08 3.5±1.4 25 2.9±1.1 0.04 3.4±1.3 31 3.0±1.0 0.14 

Food 
Responsiveness 

2.8±1.2 13 2.2±0.8 0.08 2.8±1.4 24 2.1±0.7 0.01 2.7±1.2 31 2.3±0.7 0.07 

Satiety 
Responsiveness 

3.3±1.0 13 3.2±0.5 0.88 3.2±1.1 24 3.3±0.6 0.75 3.1±1.0 32 3.0±0.7 0.59 

Slowness in 
Eating 

3.3±1.3 12 3.4±0.7 0.82 3.9±1.1 24 3.4±0.8 0.07 3.0±1.2 31 3.1±0.7 0.71 

Food Fussiness 3.5±0.9 12 2.9±0.8 0.02 3.2±1.1 25 3.1±0.9 0.79 3.4±1.1 31 2.9±0.9 0.03 

Emotional 
Undereating 

2.8±1.0 11 3.3±0.8 0.14 3.2±1.0 24 3.1±0.8 0.81 3.2±1.0 28 3.0±0.6 0.26 

aSample sizes vary since the caregivers were given the option to omit any question if so desired. 
bWardle J, et al. Development of the Children's Eating Behaviour Questionnaire. J Child Psychol Psyc 2001; 42(7): 963-970. cM±SD=mean±standard deviation.  
 

Table 5: Pearson’s product-moment correlations between the Children’s Eating Behavior Questionnaire (CEBQ) 
subscales, caregivers’ number of household members, and birthweight of the children with fetal alcohol 
spectrum disordersa, aged 3 to 5 years, as reported by caregivers in the online survey evaluating the 
children’s eating behavior 

Items n 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 

1. Enjoyment of Food  69 -- 0.48** 0.29* 0.82** -0.77** -0.48** -0.71** -0.2 0.81** -0.72** 0.38* 0.13 

2. Emotional Overeating  68  -- 0.32** 0.62** -0.42** -0.29* -0.38** -0.07 0.74** -0.40** 0.30* 0.33* 

3. Desire to Drink 69   -- 0.44** -0.35** -0.1 -0.17 -0.24 -0.74** 0.89** 0.03 0.23 

4. Food Responsiveness  68    -- -0.77** -0.44** -0.54** -0.22 -0.42** 0.71** 0.42** 0.33* 

5. Satiety Responsiveness  69     -- 0.57** 0.59** 0.52** 0.67** -0.26* -0.24 -0.25 

6. Slowness in Eating  67      -- 0.35** 0.12 -0.56** 0.77** -0.21 -0.40* 

7. Food Fussiness  68       -- 0.33* -0.24 0.64** -0.15 0.04 

8. Emotional Undereating  63        -- 0.92** -0.70** -0.27 -0.05 

9. Food Approach 66         -- -0.66** 0.38* 0.33* 

10. Food Avoidance 54          -- -0.25 -0.19 

11. Household group  47           -- 0.19 

12. Birthweightb 40            -- 

*Correlation significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). **Correlation significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). aSample sizes vary since caregivers were given the option to 
omit any question if so desired. bBirthweight of children in kilograms. 

Relationships of CEBQ Subscales to the Socio-
Demographic Characteristics, Anthropometric 
Measurements, and Normative Sample 

As reported in Table 6, caregiver income was higher 
with larger households (r=0.34, P=0.02), higher 
education levels (r=0.36, P=0.01), and being married 

(r=0.28, P=0.05). Conversely, income level was lower 
with caregiver age (r=-0.36, P=0.02). There were no 
associations with employment, child age, or ethnicity. 

Study children (M=3.4, SD=1.9, M=3.2, SD=0.9, 
respectively) living in households of 6 to 8 members 
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enjoyed food [F(2, 45)=3.97, P=0.02] and responded to 
food intake stimulators [F(2, 42)=2.33, P=0.03] more 
than the two and three member per household group 
(M=2.1, SD=0.6, M=2.4, SD=0.6, respectively). The 
four and five household member group (M=2.5, 
SD=1.2, M=2.7, SD=0.8, respectively) did not 
significantly differ from the other groups nor was there 
a statistically significant difference with Emotional 
Overeating between any groups. In overall eating 
styles [F(2, 37)=3.67, P=0.04], caregivers with a 
college degree (M=3.8, SD=0.5) had children exhibiting 
higher Food Avoidance than children of caregivers with 
the high school/Vo Tech degree (M=3.0, SD=0.9). 
There was no difference in children of caregivers with a 
postgraduate college degree (M=3.3, SD=0.8). The 
eating behavior differences by sex and age were 

examined within the study children. There were no 
differences in the CEBQ subscales by sex. When 
evaluating age [F(2, 5)=4.53, P=0.02], there was 
significant relationship with age and Slowness in Eating 
in children. Post hoc comparisons (Tukey) found the 3-
year-olds were slower in eating than the 5-year-olds 
but there was no difference in the 4-year-olds. Means 
and standard deviations are in the descriptive analysis 
in Table 3.  

Moreover, the CEBQ subscales, Food 
Responsiveness (r=0.33, P=0.04), Emotional 
Overeating (r= 0.33, P=0.04), and Food Avoidance 
(r=0.33, P=0.04) were positively associated with 
birthweight; while there was an inverse correlation of 
higher birthweight and lower Slowness in Eating, which 

Table 6: Pearson’s product-moment correlations between socio-demographic characteristics of the caregivers and 
children with fetal alcohol spectrum disordersa, aged 3 to 5 years, as reported by the caregivers in the online 
survey evaluating the children’s eating behavior 

 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 

Caregivers 

1. Age (n = 45) -- -0.46** 0.03 0.03 -0.36* -0.24 0.30 0.27 -0.01 0.30 0.01 0.28 0.15 

2. Household  
(n = 49) 

 -- -0.08 -0.18 0.34* 0.22 -0.22 0.02 -0.03 -0.05 -0.12 0.08 0.19 

3. Education  
(n = 50) 

  -- 0.15 0.36* 0.10 -0.18 0.04 -0.18 -0.11 -0.22 0.16 -0.26 

4. Employment  
(n = 50) 

   -- 0.13 -0.26 0.03 -0.17 -0.15 -0.04 -0.14 0.20 -0.09 

5. 2012 income  
(n = 50) 

    -- 0.28* 0.04 -0.21 0.04 -0.17 0.07 -0.16 -0.23 

6. Marital status  
(n = 51) 

     -- 0.18 -0.01 0.13 0.28 0.20 -0.12 -0.05 

Children 

7. Age (n = 80)       -- -0.10 0.11 0.55** 0.59** -0.07 -0.01 

8. Weight-for-age 
z-score(n = 48) 

       -- 0.39* 0.75** 0.29 -.48** 0.54** 

9. Height-for-age 
z-score (n = 37) 

        -- 0.33* 0.86** -0.59** 0.33 

10. Current 
weightb (n = 48) 

         -- 0.58** 0.35* 0.44* 

11. Current 
heightc 

(n = 46) 

          -- -0.53** 0.30 

12. Body mass 
index z-score  
(n = 37) 

           -- 0.30 

13. Birthweightd 

(n = 40) 
            -- 

*Correlation significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
**Correlation significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).  
aSample sizes vary since the caregivers were given the option to omit any question if so desired. 
bCurrentweight of study children in kilograms. 
cCurrent height of study children in centimeters. 
dBirthweight of study children in kilograms. 
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reflects a faster eating rate as birth weight increased in 
the children (r=-0.40, P=0.04). Children with low 
birthweight (<2.5 kg) had higher scores in Food 
Responsiveness [M=2.4, SD=0.8, M=1.9, SD=1.2, 
respectively; t(38)=2.609, P=0.01] and Food Approach 
[M=3.0, SD=0.8, M=2.9, SD=1.2, respectively; 
t(37)=2.373, P=0.02] than children with birthweight 
equal to or greater than 2.5 kg. In addition, the 
children’s birthweight was positively related to weight-
for-age z-scores (r=0.54, P=<0.01) and current weight 
(r=0.44, P=0.02) but was not significantly associated 
with age.  

The study sample means for weight-for-age z-score 
[t(47)=1.750, P=0.09], height-for-age z-scores 
[t(44)=0.339, P=0.74], and BMI z-scores [t(36)=0.708, 
P=0.48] showed no statistical difference to U.S norms 
(M=0), which were based on the CDC Growth Charts 
(2000). However, evaluation between anthropometric 
measurements by sex in the study children found that, 
in the height-for-age z-scores, boys were significantly 
shorter than the girls [t(42.2)=-2.027, P=0.05]. There 
were no significant findings between the CEBQ 
subscales and the weight-for-age z-scores, height-for-
age z-scores, BMI z-scores, or BMI percentile groups.  

In comparison of differences in low birthweight 
percentages, the percentage of low birthweight in the 
children with FASDs was significantly differently than 
the U.S. 2013 percentage of low birthweight (8.0%) 
[χ2(1)=144.0, P=0.0001] [37]. When comparing normal 
to not normal weight percentages (combined 
underweight and overweight percentages), the 
preschool-aged study children’s percentages compared 
to the U.S. 2011 to 2012 percentages (74% and 26%, 
respectively) were significantly different [χ2(1)=4.27, 
P=0.04][39]. 

 Comparisons were conducted between the children 
with FASDs, aged 3 to 5 years, and the normative 
sample of the Wardle et al. study [20]. By sex (Table 
2), the boys with FASDs were significantly different in 
Emotional Overeating (P= 0.02), Desire to Drink 
(<P=0.01), Food Fussiness (P=0.03), Food 
Responsiveness (P=0.04), and Enjoyment of Food 
(P=0.001) when compared to the normative sample of 
boys. Girls with FASDs, compared to the girls of the 
normative sample, were significantly different in Desire 
to Drink (P=0.03) and Food Responsiveness 
(<P=0.01). When assessed by age (Table 3), there was 
statistically significant difference in Food Fussiness 
(P=0.02, P=0.03, respectively) between the 3- and 5-
year-olds with FASDs and the 3- and 5-year-olds of the 

normative sample. The 4-year-old children with FASDs 
were significantly different from the 4-year-olds of the 
normative sample in Desire to Drink (P=0.04) and Food 
Responsiveness (P=0.01), while 5-year-olds with 
FASDs were significantly different in Enjoyment of 
Food (P=0.001) compared to the normative sample of 
5-year-olds. Means and standard deviations, regarding 
comparisons between the children with FASDs, aged 3 
to 5 years, and the normative sample, are in Tables 2 
and 3. 

DISCUSSION 

To the investigators’ knowledge, this study was the 
first to explore the eating behavior of children with 
FASDs, aged 3 to 5 years, using the CEBQ in an online 
survey. Most notably in the study, caregivers reported 
the children had atypical eating behaviors of abnormal 
appetite, emotional overeating, selective eating, slower 
eating, and an excessive need for drinks. Given that 
young children with FASDs exhibit atypical eating 
behaviors, it is important to evaluate nutritional status 
and weight status in FASD and provide early 
intervention to prevent malnutrition, especially during 
critical times in brain development. 

To identify characteristics affecting childhood 
nutrition and weight, the CEBQ subscales describe the 
eating behavior of children [20]. In this study, 6% of 
children were below the 5th percentile in weight-for-age 
and 20% below the 5th percentile in height-for-age. In 
regards to z-scores, there were no differences between 
the weight-for-age z-scores and height-for-age z-
scores in the study children and the U.S. norms (based 
on the 2000 CDC Growth Charts) or in CEBQ 
subscales [32]. Even though some preschool children 
with FASDs may fall in normal growth patterns, habitual 
atypical eating behavior could affect future growth. 
Previous studies have found relationships between 
CEBQ subscales and BMI in children of typical 
development; however, there were no significant 
findings between the BMI z-scores or BMI percentile 
groups and the CEBQ subscale scores in the study 
children. This may be due to the small sample sizes or 
the differences in adiposity rebound in preschool 
children or the FASD condition itself [40]. 

Associations were present between the CEBQ 
subscales and birthweight of the study children. Since 
children with FASDs of higher birthweight had a faster 
rate of eating, eventual excessive weight gain or 
obesity may be a consequence from eating too quickly 
[20]. Equally important, the percentage of low 
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birthweight children in this study was significantly 
different than the national rate [14, 41]. There are 
implications that low birthweight and malnutrition play a 
role in long-term adult health consequences, such as 
obesity, because of alterations in epigenetic markers 
[42]. Results of this study found low birthweight in 
FASD was associated with stimulators of food intake, 
particularly related to a higher tendency to eat when 
prompted by external food cues [20]. Since low 
birthweight is commonly associated with prenatal 
alcohol exposure, the finding is suggestive that some 
atypical eating behaviors may be the result of 
epigenetic modifications from alcohol’s teratogenic 
effects and/or maternal malnutrition. 

Assessment of the CEBQ subscales and socio-
demographic characteristics revealed positive and 
negative food intake eating behaviors in the study 
children. Stimulators of food intake were noted in 
children with FASDs, aged 3 to 5 years, who lived in 
larger families. One explanation may be that larger 
families may offer a wider range and amount of foods 
at meals and snack times. Another may be that some 
children with FASDs have sensory processing 
disorders causing them to either seek or avoid 
sensations [43]. Hence, if the children with FASDs are 
sensory seekers that live in larger families, the 
environment may be stimulating food intake. This may 
result in a heightened desire to eat and more external 
food cues, which lead to overeating and excessive 
weight [34]. Conversely, study children with college-
educated caregivers had higher Food Avoidance than 
with high school/Vo Tech educated caregivers. One 
explanation may be that caregivers with higher 
education have more exposure to nutrition information 
and practice greater restraint of food intake to avert 
overweight/obesity [44]. Similar to the original CEBQ 
findings, differences were also noted by age and not by 
sex [20]. In the study children, Slowness in Eating was 
more prevalent in 3-year-olds than 5-year-olds, which 
was akin to the normative sample in Wardle et al. with 
Slowness in Eating decreasing with age [20]. 

The preschool-aged children with FASDs were 
found to have atypical behaviors in both stimulators 
and inhibitors of eating when compared to a normative 
sample. There was identification of higher Desire to 
Drink and Food Fussiness in study children, which may 
influence the diet by increasing intake of calories from 
sugar and limiting dietary variety [45, 46]. A recent 
nutrition study reported that children with FASDs, aged 
4 to 14 years, were selective eaters and had a diet high 

in simple sugars with deficiencies in micronutrients 
[13]. Consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages, 
such as soft drinks and fruit juices, adds excessive 
simple sugar to the diet and is a major public health 
concern because of increased risk for 
overweight/obesity in childhood [46, 47]. A policy 
statement from the American Academy of Pediatrics 
recommends that children, aged 1 to 6 years, have less 
than 6 ounces of fruit juice per day [48]. Also, animal 
models with selective eating ate more when fed 
preferred, palatable foods, which indicates selective 
eating or food fussiness, may not only be a risk for 
underweight but also for obesity [20]. 

The CEBQ subscales of Enjoyment of Food and 
Food Responsiveness define the different appetite 
levels in young children as general and maladaptive 
[20]. The regulation of appetite, an important 
determinant of eating behavior and weight, requires 
proper communication between the central nervous 
system (CNS) and intestinal hormones; however, this 
interplay in FASD may be altered due to alcohol-related 
abnormalities interfering with the physiology of the CNS 
and gastrointestinal tract [3, 49, 50]. With reduced 
appetite or food enjoyment, such as in study’s boys 
and 5-year-olds with FASDs, food intake and weight 
may decrease. A recent study found poor appetite 
present in young children with prenatal alcohol 
exposure [13]. However, with maladaptive appetite 
levels cued by external sources, such as seen in the 
study children (boys, girls, and 4-year-olds), children 
may have a propensity to overeat, which would 
increase the risk of obesity [20]. Hence, if the 
dysregulation of appetite from higher Food 
Responsiveness and Emotional Overeating is long-
term, the consequences of the excessive food intake 
would include overweight/obesity. 

From caregiver reports, atypical eating behaviors in 
children with FASDs, aged 3 to 5 years, were identified 
that can lead to clinically significant nutritional problems 
and weight issues. Since the eating problems vary, as 
does the many other alcohol-related deficits in FASD, 
there is a clear need for nutrition assessment, services, 
and interventions specifically tailored for FASD [3, 51]. 
The current study findings add to the existing literature 
by providing formative information to encourage further 
investigation into the atypical eating behaviors and the 
types of effective interventions to manage nutrition care 
in children with FASDs, aged 3 to 5 years.  
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STRENGTH AND LIMITATIONS  

The study had limitations, which should be under 
consideration. The anthropometric measurements of 
the children with FASDs were caregiver-reported and 
not professionally measured but it was felt that this 
information was meaningful to the study due to the 
caregiver’s concerns and efforts to respond to the 
survey questions. This study was cross-sectional, 
which does allow for evidence of associations but not 
for identification of causality. More importantly, a major 
strength was that the study received responses from 
caregivers of preschool-aged children with FASDs 
across the United States and some internationally. 
Another limitation was that data were from purposive 
sampling and self-reported responses from caregivers, 
which are retrospective and may lead to under- or over-
reporting due to social desirability. To lessen the 
effects of social desirability, caregivers were instructed 
their responses would be anonymous without any 
personal identifiers. Caregiver participation may also 
be limited because the survey was online but the 
snowball approach was used to increase the range of 
recruitment. At the same time, since the average age of 
FASD diagnosis is 9.5 years old (reported by the 
Washington State FAS Diagnostic and Prevention 
Network), participation may not be representative of all 
preschoolers with FASDs because some children may 
have not yet been formally diagnosed [52]. Yet, the 
study found that preschool-aged children with an FASD 
diagnosis were exhibiting a disruption in eating, 
indicating an early onset of atypical eating behaviors. In 
addition, the CEBQ subscales may not have captured 
all aspects of atypical eating behavior in the preschool-
aged children with FASDs but, as an assessment tool, 
the CEBQ has been validated to identify eating 
behaviors in a variety of children [20]. Notably, another 
major strength was that the study addressed a stage in 
child development in which the young child is 
transitioning into independent eating and is a critical 
time for the provision of proper nutrition to brain for 
optimal development. 

CONCLUSIONS  

Atypical eating behaviors, consisting of maladaptive 
appetites, emotional overeating, selective eating, 
slower eating rates, and an increased need for drinks, 
were identified in children with FASDs, aged 3 to 5 
years. This is of major concern since nutritional 
inadequacies in young children with FASDs may further 
impair their growth and development, which is already 
compromised from the effects of prenatal alcohol 

exposure. In light of the study findings, early nutritional 
assessment, services, and interventions by registered 
dietitian nutritionists are important for children with 
FASDs to prevent possible nutrition deficits and 
improve the eating behavior.  

Applications and Implications for Further Research  

With the identification of atypical eating behaviors, 
this supports the need for tailored nutrition intervention 
for children with FASDs and nutrition education for their 
caregivers [53]. Children with FASDs, who overeat 
because of emotional stress or external food cues, may 
require nutrition interventions helping them to express 
their emotions, instead of eating, and to respond to 
stress or environmental food intake stimulators by 
substituting a non-food activity, such as walking. 
Nutrition education can provide caregivers with 
information that encourages limiting fruit juice to 6 
ounces/day and increasing healthier beverage choices, 
such as low-fat milk, to avoid sugar-sweetened drinks 
[54]. Also, nutrition education for caregivers can 
emphasize the importance of having regularly 
scheduled meals and snacks in a setting with limited 
distractions, which may address the issues of lack of 
enjoyment in eating and maladaptive appetites [55]. To 
improve food fussiness, nutrition counseling can 
suggest strategies to caregivers about frequently 
offering new food with foods favored by the children, or 
to blend the non-preferred food with a preferred food to 
improve nutrition [55, 56]. Considering the sensory 
problems associated with FASD and indications of 
atypical eating behaviors, future investigations may 
focus on the relationship of sensory processing 
disorders and selective eating behavior in children with 
FASDs [13, 43].  
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